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ALL OF YOU!
Proactively identify outreach and partnership opportunities

- Equivalent organizations
  - Australian Tactical Medical Association (ATMA)
  - Tactical Rescue and Emergency Medical Association (TREMA – Germany)
High profile jurisdictions with a history of major incidents or are known to have developed unique capabilities

- London
- Paris

Jurisdictions known to have upcoming events that may benefit from C–TECC engagement

- Tokyo
Facilitate C-TECC response to international inquiries

- Italy
- Mexico
- Brazil
“Formal” partnerships with similar organizations
- What does that look like?
- Designated liaison positions?

Designated liaisons from important jurisdictions
- Board of Advisors appointment?
- Individual invitation vs. agency designation?
- Medical director and operational personnel?
Opportunities and Issues

- International private-sector training organizations
  - Reports of companies claiming exclusivity...
  - Misuse of C-TECC trademarked material...

- Official vs. individual TECC outreach
  - Conferences...